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Co cc Urin eons.
"They that Honor Me, I will Iioxoit. "

'That's right, my boy," said a merchant,
smiling approving upon the bright face of
hi littaVshop boy. He had brought him
a dollar that laid among the dust and pa-

pers of the sweepings.
. "That's right;" he said again; "always
be honest: "honestly s the beat policy.

'Should you say that1?" asked the lad
timidly.

"Should I say what? that honesty is

the best policy? Why, its a time honoured
old saw L don t kin;-- ? about the 1. .v

ting tendency of the. thing the spirit is

rather narrow, I K aiw.v.
'So grandmother taught me, replied

the bov; "she said we should do right
because God approved it, without thinking
what man would say."

The merchant turned abruptly towards
the desk, and the thoughtful faced little
follow resumed his duties.

In the course of the morning, a rich an
influential citizen called in the store.
While conversing he said, "I have no cha-

ldron of my Oiii, and I fear to adopt o:ie.

My experience is that a boy of twelve, the
age I should prefer is fixed in his habits,
and if they are bad "

"Stop!" said the merchant, "do you
sec that lad yonder!

"With that noble brow yes; what of
him?"

"He is remarkable "

"Yes, yes that's what everybody tells

me who has boys to dispose of no doubt
he'll do well enough before your fare.
I've tried a good many and been deceived
more than once."

"I was going to say," replied the mer-

chant calmly, "that he is remarkable for

principle. Never have I known him to
deviate from the right, sir never. He

would restore a pin indeed!" the mer-

chant colored "he's a little too honest
for fny employ; he points out flaws in

goods, and I cannot teach him even pru-

dence in that respect common prudence
you know is-- is common prudejice-ahem- !"

The stranger made no assent, and the
merchant hurried on to say

"He was a parish orphan taken by an
old woman out of pity when yet a babe.

Poverty nas been bis lot; no doubt he has
suffered from cold and hunger uncounted
times Ins hands have been frozen, so

have his. feet. Sir, that boy would have

died, rather than been dishonest. I can't
account for it, upon my soul I can't."

"Have you any claim upon him?"
"Not the least in the world, except

what common benevolence offers. Indeed
the boy's too good for me."

"Then I will adopt him, and if I have

found one really honest boy, thank God?"
The little fellow rode home in a carri

a.re, and was ushered into a luxurious
home; and he who had set shivering in a

cold corner, listening to the words of a

poor, old pious creature, who had been

taught of the spirit, became one of the
best and greatest divines that England
ever produced.

"They that honor me I will honor."
Boston Olive Branch. E. A. D.

. Let Me Sleep. "Let me sleep," said

my companion once, half petishly turning
from my touch, "Let me sleep." The

words haunted my memory for hours af-

terwards. How often has the wish been

breathed in this weary world, "0, let me

sleep!"
Tiic man whose conscience ladies him

for misdeeds evils committed and uure-pente- d

of, cries as he drops his head up-

on his thorny pillow, "Let me sleep!

with sleep comes oblivion. " The mourn-

er who has seen some bright and beauti-

ful one fade from his embrace, Lke a

summer flower nipped by a too early frost,

hows his head above the palid face of the

prostrate form below him, and sighs in the
jijrony of his soul, "Let me sleep!"

"Sleep with the loved one whose smile

shall never welcome my footsteps more."

"Let me sleep," says the traveler, who

foot sore and weary, has toiled long in the

world and seen hopes perish unfulfilled,

ioyswith ere they were tasted, friendships
'which he thought enduring, changing

hue like the chameleon, and rainbow
--promises fading and melting .into thin

colorless air "O, Let me Sleep, for I am

weary." The rosy cheeked child, the
.bri-'h- t eyed maiden, the thoughful mat-

ron" those for whom life puts on its finest

aspect, its most endearing smiles, all have

periods in which they long for sleep, for
.oblivion to all care, hours in which the
watersof Lethe may flow darkly and deep-

ly over them.
There cometh a sleep to all; a sleep

4eep, hushed and breathless. The roar
of caanon and deep toned thunder-bolt- ,

the shock of an eathouake, or the rush of

ten thousand armies cannot break up its

still repose. With mute lips and folded

arms, one after another the ephemeral of

earth, sink down into the grave and into

the darkness of nothiugness. No intru-

ding footsteps shall jar upon their rest--no

disturbing touch shall ring from them

there, the oxclamation Let me sleep!"
Madison Family Visitor.

Which travels at the greatest speed,

heat or cold? Heat: because you can

.easily catch cold.
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ex I e e t Sales.
UNCLE JOSH'S V SIT.

A TALE FOR THE TIMES.

BY MAIiTHA KUSSEI.L

CHAPTER I.

it came nt last what the fire, a:

dra-like- .' had muttered' of fr several dux s

nasi wn.it people proph led to each
other on the street what '.ill Lyman
stage diiver; had foreseen nee n:;iv.

a he C .lied ;,i , .. if--- ' in1!; lnck- -

i ot w nil young ; u r - ,1' 1! s ;a

r.aa lookeu tor wii n such ttnpa nt h

lllgs what '.he ho.lSeles ai.d mail
had anticipated vvi:h an tv an rt

the snow storm.
And a right hravc storm it was; none uf

your light, tiilling affairs, that nsen-- cm.
es he ean.ii with a thin i'r.s;intr. like th.n
on a bridal lo..f, but a regular oM iah:oa-- j

ed snow storm. To be sure, it was rat I

er eoquetish at first, like a young horse at
j starting, but soon it settled down and
went to work ia good earnest It wove
dainty covelids for the violet bed- - in the
deep old woods, and covered them over
like a careful mother; it powdered the
heads of the cedars until they looked ike

white haired giants, and wrapped alike
the graves of rich and poor in shrouds of
dazzling whiteness.

Oh, very impartial were those same
little white, feathery flakes that came dan
cing down at the bidding of the storm,
euging aiiKe tiic.1 11olue c loth cloak of J udge
Edmonds and the ragged .'arments of the
beggar, .with

"Emine too dear for an Earl."
Then they made a league with that

cool-heade- d old tractician, the north wind,
and together they went slurring through
the streets, heaving up embankments
here, digging trenches and forming curves
there, rushing round corners to attack
stout, rosey cheeked gentlemen, who
fought and sputtered and dashed the
snow frqm their cyebro'ws, to see what
awaited them next, while the thinly clad
shop girls drew their shawls closer about
them, and scudded in troops, like little
snow birds close under the house, to es-

cape their boisterous greetings. In the
space of an hour or so the storm had the
city pretty much to itself, for whoever
had a shelter, was glad to get beneath it
and stay there.

On the corner of C. and D. streets, was
a spacious wholesale clothing store, upon
which in hurrying up and down the streets
after the hist stragglers, the storm seem-
ed to bestow particular attention. It
tried to shake the mahogany cased win-

dows, and find some crack in them, or in
the h"avy panelled door, by which it could
gain ingress, but baffled here, it contented
itself' with wrapping a white covering ov-

er the gilded signboard, darkenine' the
windows muffling the steps, and ba- Hea
ding the door, as if it said "Never niiiidlj
I 11 be ready for you when you do open!

Now it was provoking no doubt, but
none of these manoeuvres seemed to dis
turb the equanimity of Mr. D. Ores es
Jimps, the ower of store. All the cleiks
had gone to tea, and while waiting their
return, he sat before the s ove, with his
heels resting upon a high stool rather a- -

bove the level of las I. tad, and hi; yes
fixed upon a lamp hook in tin. wa, M. ; a
kind ol tether to his im..ghi..t 01 ., iah
he counted up the profits of the. i

sales a very necessaiy and coiionoi ot!s
process seeing' next day was Nev. Y
and he anticipated sever-.- ext. d,-n-

upon his purse Perhap- - we shun!; not;
lie fir from the truth, if w- Said that at
the same lime, he gau' a imijii em--

his netghboi J niuper's p tin w o

?r:d jast how much and w In t e w mil

give at t i it'll pastor s UuIlniiO! parM li.i

next evi-niii"- lor Mr. D. .iilll, s

did not like to be cast in the shad, by a o
one, especially by ;i rival house. bailie
we are all, at times, so rema kakl di-- i

terested, that we take more iut- rest f. o h
er people's concerns than our own.

But, hurrah! the storm has triumpt
Through the open door labs the liaiii

cade of snow, followed by the wind, 'h.,!
sends the glittering particles danemg
rhrough the whole length of the stoic,
and raises such a commotion among

garments, nienlionable and unmen-
tionable, suspended overhead, that ii is
some time before the astonished Mr.
Jimps, is aware of the cause of this dis-

turbance.
But there she stands a little, shrink-

ing hollow-eye- d girl, with a cheek almost
as white as thejsnow matted in her abun-

dant hair, and clinging to the folds of her
miserable dress.

."Well, what's wanting, my girl?" asked
Mr. Jimps, as the thin, wan face, scarcely
higher than the level of the counter was
turned up to him with a timid appealing-glance-

"Please sir," began a trembling piping-voice-
,

"I have brought some shirts, and
mother wants to know if you will be kind
enough to let her have the money for
them.

Mr. Jimps took the packet winch
child drew from under her shawl, and)
deliberately counted out the coarse gar-- 1

ments it contained, while the little u!""'ifair
edged timidly lowords the i.tow

'Three, four, five, six. "Why child,"
exclaimed the gentleman, as he finished
counting, ''how is this.' Here is hut hall
the lot we gave out to vour mother!"

..v " i if... .... i I,.
a j .ii , imu.ijiu '

ed hack to her first stand, "motlier knew,
. l. . . L . . u. . l o : r i ! l. :

inai oul mi i,ie oeiinie uas neeu so sick, sii,
that we could not get any more don - :

and and it is S" cold, and the coal is:
gone. Mother hoped, sir von would be

kh';JS' to pay lier tor these, and we
I) tile Mill as SOoll ;is We call.

il mght mother ii:,t!e:sti'od
our te I told her w! she 101 he
v.'.ek. l" pay oil IV

eler, e;l M "...'

ill! 1

11(1 nt::
al. 01 ex- -

one,
in

t V her,
out ; tor oioei
lii o' nt ,el. am! a ;!' e'- -i who,
slanuii- i! it 1, r'g. h: t he t.a e f

Wind a 1) , , lino's a id s'lake
his ;.'!0 men 11 gave t oagj
proofs "i tie ! 10 e. s o n a

M. .iiinpv a dtbe .ieli .!,.s-

teal peep.-- hki jroi rc'li.g bat lenient
over ;he folds ti.-- ed worsted conitor-pi--

ter which envel tin- lower por; ion of

the new com.-- s e t i'l'.nig ro'jn.i
the counter; and seizing his hand, siiook
it heartily, as he exclaimed- -

"Why, Uncle John Markham! iere
did vou come from? Did you o w

down'.'''
"No, Dimmie," returned the old man,

taking off his low crowned hat, and shak-
ing a miniature snow storm from its broad
brim; "but I'd like to have been snowed
under. Who'd a thought it would have
come by such handuds? I told mother
before I started, I guessed there would
be more snow before I got back; but I did
not think of its coming so like a judge-- j
ment. Black Simon and 1 have had a
time of it, 1 tell you Dimmie. Whew! my
fingers ache like the toothache!" he ad-

ded, draw ing off a thick pair of blue and
white yarn mittens, and spreading his
hard palms to the fire.

"It is the wost storm we have had yet,
returned Mr. Jimps, wincing slightly at
the appellation, by which the man addres- -

;ed itn. i

la his native villug ehe had always been
known as "Dimmie Jimps." it being a

sort of abbreviation ofthe classical cogno-
men, Demosthenes Orestes, bestowed up-

on him by Ids fuller, which he had ig-

nored ever since his establishment in the
city, singing Ids name D. (Instes Jimps,
Esq. But he knew there was 110 use ar-

guing in the case with Uncle John he
would always remain Dimmie with him;
so he smoothed his brow, and said, hearti-

ly
"Come Uncle John, take a seat and

make yourself comfortable, if you can.
until some of the boys get back; then we'll
go up to the house. Julia will be de-

lighted to see you. You will stay o in-

to. morrow night with us, ' ol coinse. To
morrow night is Mr. E's donation party,
and vou must certainly attend that, lb-ask- s

after you always, when he calls."
Then chancing to let his eye fail npm the
waiting chili whom he nt quite lota ol

ten. he id. wi' h a g 'star tow :p'ds

,!,,.-
-- Yo' bet'..' giri

Yo,o m e: '.s a

v.V fo r ; ...I-- 11 ' ,nie

ru'es. a sti x to.
do ;,!.. . t u

'

J..!,..
I) i'i li.lv

W !l!

rt n Mil. li. h 10

0 ' a

rosseil the
ih La! w as uru-111- .

el HO to k I and he
saw t!a-- t it v

"What v at.'
about to fol'i , ben
ed y th ' m. ice ot M Jili

C' Ill Un. h : y ca'cl
lb ll. cr ,

ll- - mi
) '.V is t bat child Di mine? and what

possesse her friends, il she had any, to

send her out in such a storm?" asked t lu

old man -- eat'iig himself by the fire.
' Oh. she dou'i mind v. She is one of

the thousands you will find in the city
one scarcely knows who or w hat they are.
Her mother came here for work, and as
she was recommended by one of our hands
whom we could trust, we let her take
some. 1 should think I had heard some
one say that her husband was a disipa-te- d

sort of a fellow. The city is full of
such people."

"But what sent her hereto-day- ? Do
you owe them anything, Dimmie?"

"Ow tluem! returneil M J tin lis
auv.hin; 'You must think me lard run,

not to be ah'e to jiay for a half dozen
huts, i always make it a rua to pay
or each lot of work when it is brought in

aid answers inspection; that is what 1 call
on both sides. But this woman trail ts

me to do more she has sent in half her
lot, and wants me to pay her for these
neloi e me rest are done.

"And you didn't, do it, Dimmie? re-- :....., .1 i.i'u,,"u
"iot L. 1 should never get my work

'.1 1... . rr i i'
ihmil- - ti ui.u, iaie. n sue does not. Hive

the terms, she must look elsewhere lor
work."

"I s pose thorp are peonle who would
have heen foolish enou h to ave done it,
iv perhaps given her a ItttW. something !:- -

sioes out 01 heir own pockets." observed
the o!J man, watching the face of .Mr.
.limps ii!i a ver" peculiar expression.

"Yes. and foolish enough ihev are, as
ou sav. Now. I claim to be as li' eral

Htid benevolent as mosl of men; but I act
upon system in this, as well as everything
else, i pay my taxes promptly and sub-- ;

Iscibe liberally to several benevolent so- -

eiclics: besides my wif- devotes half Iter!
lime 10 their management. If these pco- -

pie re.-dl- are vvorlhyand need c.harkv, j

let iheni apply to these, or the city ;.ti- -

thoiities. C asual charity only encourages
.street begg'ng and idleness "

':13a bat 1 s'pose there are some
among them o proud thai thev would
rather sta ve than leg," returned the old
man with the s me sear- lung glance. "f
dare say theie are a good many just such
in our neigh orhm .d, n d home, w ho
W oldd I'll! i: Hi d
do p.

"No doubt of it. You would be sur-o- f

prwal at the degree pride manifested
tV the people ho work for IV.e, tiioth
lhey ate poor Job. 'i

donbtless i,t the same s'arou. Lewis," lie
added, addressing a young eleik, w!h ca-

tered, out ofb eath with faring the storm,
"put down those half dozen shirt to the
credit of Mrs. 'Ives."

'Miss Sarah Ives, ucorge street, auer- -
J A

ried the boy.
'NTo Mrs. Mary Ives, Bin ham Cross- -

, York road," was the rer y, as Mr.
Jimps aoiiueraiciy encased Ins clapper per-
son in a w added overcoat, and enveloped
his throot in the voluminous folds of a
costly merino scarf.

While he was draw ing on his overshoes
his guest took from his pocket a large
packet book, and wrote a few words on a
blank leaf.

They w ere soon oughin; their way
m the oirectton of ai Jinij s' residence,
v ncie John look at t stoi m snuare in
the face, as if it were old friend, but
Mr. Jimps tried to give it the cut by turn-
ing sideways. It bore tins for awhile;
but at last, as thev turned a corner, it
sprang out upon him, and fi n vi. o t.

ends of his scarf in Ivs face, suitaeii-hi- s

Iv lifted his shining beaver fr oni head,
and h dg.'d it in a snow ink, which lt
had been ling up right under ti win- -

clows o tr: IVCl'IlO! li mansion, a
if for the special amusement of a small!
gi imp of cur! leaded children and a love -

le nil!!" !;i(!v. w ho were ivalchin" the
persons will) delight.

"Oh, if it had only happened anywhere
else thought Mr. Jimps as w ith one

'

glance at the mischievous. f ice f Miss
and the laughing ttle ones he;

picked up his beaver an 1 disappeared
round the corni . Lncie John loilov.f
with steady stt is. No danger of thelfriei
storm s l;n un ricks with has arei.
His ha t w; is jamuled dow: upon hii ..,ia

ow n, as il ne meant 1 to stay thi-

rd:
"

and we have a suspicion ii, lie

"J' d the disaster of ' imps,
a "

i ked , g thai: gen-

i ::i tll.vl id iIICK till
in bteaih. tie gi-- rnu.--l

!iav e a time of i I home, w on't
she

'Yes her people were crazy to send her
nt; site!, a time. Id I! snow almo
iltid

Vei y likely," retnrtie t! or.i,1

with a smile, replvi'.; r to the fi 'sti
pa! of Mr Jimps' remaiks; "poor people
.a apt to do a g eat 111 01 v si inge tilings
bid ei e we are at. the door, ana ti.en- - is
vour w ii'e ;;t the window,'' and with a nod
to the rat her pretty looking lady ultn
look-- down upon tlicm. the old man fo! -

lowed bis nephew into the house..
I iv ie J"'-- !,!i;;o; was w.aniiiv re- -

oil (i y lr - ia w s v. He ;i,
b, a bun 10 Dick's luil-- s

," the peo 1, said in t! vi :. . ; (ami jii

in t e w ay, v, i should Vf y eue'i'i like u:
ki.ow in v. i d la- pec .duo'ii o! the said't
Pochard's i consisted.) Eccentric
M:s. Jimps whispered to her friends, a:

she in; oduced lam bat then h, was net
me c dh and lch 10, ks cap. d'ord to .

,e "o ld."
, His were very wecome among

lis nephews and nieces, not merely be
cause ol his wealth; lor they were
keen-sighte- d business people, and perhaps
did not put thai entirely out of the ques-
tion, yet they had sense enough to love
and respect the old man for his intrinsic
goodness.

Tea over, and little Augustus
Adelmar, Mr. Jimps' son and heir, having
been seal to bed, after making several
journeys to "Daubury Cross" on the old It
man's foot, the conversation turned upon
the approaching donation party.

"Simpson seat home the stand
dear," said Mrs. Jimps, turning to her
husband. "It is alove of a thing. Uncle er,
John, you must see it my gift for Mrs.-- on

pastor's wife. I do not be- -

lieve there will be anything half so pret- -

tv sent in;" and runnin g into te opposite
parlor she returned with a beautiful papir
macks work-stan- d

- u hv, it is a preltr thing enou"h." said
the

. .

old
.
man looking at it w ith a good

deal ol interest, as niece evnl.'iinpd tl,
, . '

. r
material and tile process of mauufacturiiv
it. "Jl.at butterfly hovering over the
rove th. is natural as But
what's it for Ju!ia? It is hard strong
enough to hold a :r;ctee.

"Oh, it w ill hold light thirds: tneii it ''"Isari; a beautiful on itiK-nt- . in a taah.r."
And w e.at might ii h: ve eo: I, .nieci.

, ,
as7"Or.ly twenty dollars. Orestes, how I

w ish your vases laid been sent home, so
u.at bneloo.m cou d have seen them,
too. lhey are such beauties the real
Bohemia,, glass, and.no mistake."

",'u:d w,1;tt U'J the--
v

cost- -

'rwentymoie, was the,eply.
" ell. D.mmie, you said you was lib- -

end and I do not dispute it; but it
Ooes seem to me. children, with niv old
fashioned notions, that you miglu have
laid out your money more wisely, consid- -

ei mg your mimstei s wi! aud aid;
tint y on mean well, doubtless, and cannot
Kill to pi; Oeneuttcd hv It yourselves,
whatever your friends in;:sy oe; tor no one
ever opened their Ptltse strings out of!

witiiout heilli' lie belter tor It "
"In that ease, Uncle John 'OU wii!

;
re- -

" i'u;iei iiiiiu mail vou cam
tor 1 ititerd to ma e a1 lira It on you,
.in i , 'iiishm.g an-- i laughing. "W are
g. t.m . p a socica- - lor Lie suppression :

01 liioiatty among tne ' tnitese in C allior-nia,an- d

I must have you down for a good
round sunt'"

"Stay a bit, niece. Chinese? I heard
they were coining oyer thereby the thou-
sands, but I don't know that they are
much worse idolaters than our folks are
there. Besides, I have one or two claims
of the Society to which I belong (0 settle,
before lean think of yours."

"Your Society? vVhy I did not know
as you belonged to any one uncle!"

"You were mistaken, then," returned
the old man gravely. "For many years
I have been a membsrof the oldest Socie-
ty in the world the same of which our
Saviour was a distinguished member while
on earth the Society of Human Broth- -

ihi-- i

to:,.:l,,-

though

of

being

eiliOOU a society Which lias lor Its aim:J,P1.. ;,dderl. seeinir tfc man
arid object all the poor, oppresse tahell,

. . .A 1 11anu uo.Mi-- u uuuen oeiiigs upon uou s
earth. I must attend to this first niece;
and then I will see about yours."

There was silence for a few jmoments,
before the old man, who had risen and
walked to the window, added, gaily

"By-the-b- children, 1 guess I'll just
step round to the hotel and take a look at
"Black Simon."

"Not v oil surely need not go
out cread Mr, and Mrs. Jimps
in the same breath.

" hv not? See. it. has stunner! snow
ing, and I am not quite so fr, d as J una s... ,
stand uiete. cMirum lias had a hard
time of it getting here, and the hostler
may neglect him poor fellow. You need
not think 1 am lost, ii 1 am not back 1111,

an hour or two," he added, as he passed
;u ! ;e hall; "I ra;r find some old
tin. e and chat awl

11 i'ZK If. o
S:r.:oa was looked after ana

talk.;... to r a fe '.' moments, much as if
lie inv b, .ii a child, and then instead of
ret tir: ; to the warm sitting room of the j

hotel, the e' lor of Mir. a imps,
lhe ,,; I t nan st .0 UiiV mghed hUS a

along' th. snowy su-

bs
until he leached p

the subu of he cil v- -

Here e slackened his steps and paus - j

tied ocei onr.iiy to decipher, by the dim
lliglit of thf lamps the number on some of

list- ad! ted buildings which line:! the
sire ts. .'yt be approached one, from
u l,j h issiu the sound of music and da

i,..... and knocked oud v at the ib'or. 1 '

was .n,. i .ed tilsil '''!
in a ;i ball costume aad v while slin

; '.here a laini y of the of Ives
jlivha in the house' " asked !d man.

"Yes, the T C! el ; hut
i in i here, w as t! ..it. S

..' Mr. Ma. il ce o lav hold of a

or uea.r be a' is lahlv Met! aire's
m. The a e ..:' r, I'll beat

J, ov, in' th e please."
Uncle Job.u followed ic girl up tiic

leomv dill y stairs, asking' bv the wav,
(for tii .hi nam was a bit of Yankee.)

hat v. the cause of the festivity
low. j

"A wedding, sir iherlv is! ,ln
marri.-- to Tim Doo'an's Bridret to ni
returned the girl, with a smile, adding, as;

- , a 1.1... , ,!she pointed to a uoor cii nw euu ing
the passage, "It's there ye will find

them ye seek." the
The old man turned to (hank her, but old

she was already half way down stairs,
stepping to the lively measures of an Irish
jig; so Ii'e walked on, and knocked gently the
at?the door which the girl had pointed out. her

was opened by the same pale faced

child whom he had seen in his nephew's
store. She looked up to him with a quick
glance of recognition, mingled with sur-m-is- e

and the glanced toward her moth he
who sat leaning over a mis. rable. bed,

which lav a little child, over whose

face the ashen hue of death whs already
stealing. Seeing that her mother did not
observe the stranger sha. said:

"It's the gentleman who opened th
door for me today, mother."

Thus disturbtd, the woman looked up,
questioningly, almost impatiently, at the'
intruder.

"Excuse me, ma'am," began the old-ma-

in an apologetic tone, but deliberate-
ly shutting the door behind him. "I fear
I Intrude; but the little girl i3 right.
1 am glad to find she got home safe. Mr
tt.phew, Mr. Jimp, did not quite under-'
stand the eliili-1- und I .... in m.a-- n

A t j I.WUII, fcV lltllfttj
U a11 straight." And he handed out a
five dollar bill as he spoke,

The woman took the bill, looked at it
for a moment, aud then returned it with

' a heavy si"h
I "I canno change if, sir. I have Inot n,

cent of money in the world."
"It's all right, ma'am. I don't want

any chang- e-! mean Mr. Jimps don't; ho
isn't at al particular that is I sav keen
it, ma am; you need it all, and more too.
in such weather as this."

The womad at length said:
"There is some mistake, sir. Mr. Jimps

is a very paitieular man. lie owes me
but one dollar, and it may bring both of
us jnto trouble if 1 keep the money."

"Tul.-.- . 0 T 7a,j,i t t ..
. , . .1 i"i :.i t .

i ' uw ,s x r" u niiu m i meari
hasn't. Mr .liimn a il.rlil tn ,!,t wli.t ,..

jjdeascs with Lis money? Take It mid
make yourself comfortable.

T! le woman eagerly clutched the money
and Ural into tears as she cried

"The blessing of those ready to perish
be upon you both. sir. I should not have
sent out but we have neither food
nor fuel, and little Jennie dying!"

"Have you no one whom you can send
out after food and fuel?" asked the old
man, with a glance toward the farther
end of the room, where, fronv beneath a
pile of rags, came the heavy breathing of
a man.

"Yes," returned the woman as with a
troubled expression her eye followed his;
"but William, poor fellow, is not well.
He is. worn out," she went on with a sigh,
"with care, and want, and trouble. If
you will be kind enough to stay with El-

len, sir, I will run down myself and get
what we want. It's only two doors from

, , 0 - -
.n,-- in
There was something in her manner

that recalled to the old man Mr. Jimp's
remark about her husband s intemperate
habits. She fears to trust him with the
money, and perhaps she is right, thought
he, as he drew the scanty covering over
the dying child, and began to look about
for something to kindle a, fire with against
the mother's return.

The little girl laid down the coarse shirt
sleeve she was stitching, and came to his
aid; but they could find nothing but a
few bits of paper.

'That is Willie's kite sir," whispered
she, as the old man laid his hand on that
article, "lie brou"'ht it with him from
lhe country, but I don't know as he will
mind it much, if we do take it, if ho ean
only be warm.

As she spoke, a curly head peered out
fro .11 beneath the rags in the coiner, and
presently a little, boy of live or six years

11 evera. 10 rer sale.
L..w;:.;,. ,!,.r.t .:t!.,-'' 1... !.;.

n(. o . .,r-- to li:n-ii- n fir-- ' nnrl

something to eat, Willie," she added.
Motlier has gone alter 'the things."

The little boy's sleepy eves flew wide
.j thn .nfov J ion of food :iml firn mul

viiiispered, with a sly look at Lncie
John

"But will he take us away from this
.a.,,.., :..., ;mil 11s dinnr.v

,.ye-- day When I was so hungry, and
cried, List night, you said may be some
one would bring me a whole pocketful of
cakes, if 1 would ''O to sleep. Has ho

on
r.rt-vi.- it t srssie.

"Mother has gone after them, said th 0
... ....1 Tv, I

little girl. Jiaicn urew ciose 10 nun, too,
and he took her on the other knee and
asked

"How long has the little one been so
sick, deal?"

"Mother says she has never been well.
Sometimes she laughs when I show

her my rosebush., and she puts up her
hands to catc'a the leaves. Biddy Flaher-
ty give it to me sir; but lately she does
not seam to notice anything, and mother
thinks she will die."

"And then she will go up to God,"
said little Willie, lifting his sober eyes to

"

Mr. Markham's face. "It's a nice place
there sir: wouldn't vou like to iro too?"

lieiore the old man couiu reply, the
mother entered, followed by a man bear

wood and coal.
We do nut know whose pleasure was
greatest, the hungry-eye- d children, or
John Markham. We think the chil-

dren, however, for he could not but be
saddened by the tale which he heard from

lips of the mother, os she hung over
child. Poverty had followed sickness;

thrown out of work, strangers in a strage
place, disappointed and despairing, the
husband and father had yielded to temp-
tation, and tasted the acoursed cup, until

no longer cared for aught save the
ratification of his brutrl appetite. For

some tune past they had d epent:led solely


